Association of Donor Tricuspid Valve Repair With Outcomes After Cardiac Transplantation.
Tricuspid regurgitation after cardiac transplantation is associated with worse clinical outcomes. This study sought to determine the association of donor tricuspid valve repair (dTVR) with outcomes after cardiac transplantation. Patients who underwent cardiac transplantation between January 20, 2002, and December 31, 2016, were included. Multivariable Cox regression modeling was performed to determine the association between dTVR and the composite outcome of death, posttransplant TVR, kidney transplant after cardiac transplant, or chronic dialysis, and included propensity scoring to control for baseline differences in likelihood of undergoing dTVR. The analysis included 330 patients, with 173 (52.4%) undergoing dTVR. dTVR performance varied by surgeon and also increased over time, with 71 (83.5%) performed during January 1, 2011, to November 30, 2013. Transplant year and surgeon were significantly associated with the baseline likelihood of undergoing dTVR. Although fewer composite outcomes occurred in the dTVR vs no dTVR group (39 [22.5%] vs 56 [36.4%], p = 0.006), dTVR was not significantly associated with the composite outcome in multivariable modeling. Lower risk for the composite outcome was associated with greater number of biopsies during the first posttransplant year, whereas higher risk was associated with more high-grade biopsy specimens and higher creatinine. There was no significant benefit or harm with regards to the composite of death, posttransplant TVR, or dialysis associated with dTVR.